Ohio 4-H is on the grow to **BUILD LIFELONG SKILLS** for all 4-H members. Increases from 2021 included more youth participants, more volunteers, and more in-person programming. We are well on the way to our goal of reaching 1 in 5 Ohio youth by 2030 with exceptional 4-H programs!

**Projects** cover more than 200 topics, all designed to **INSPIRE CURiosity**.

- **Natural Resources**: 7,835
- **STEM**: 10,656
- **Creative Arts**: 5,863
- **Animals**: 73,713
- **Food & Nutrition**: 3,955

**131,102** youth participated in 4-H clubs, camps, schools, and afterschool programs.

- **33.39%** Towns/Rural non-farms
- **19.86%** Farms
- **16.47%** Towns/Cities/Suburbs
- **8.52%** Cities/Suburbs
- **6.54%** Cities

**13,598 Adult Volunteers** serve as club advisors, instructors, advisory committee members, and mentors to **GROW LEADERS** and help **YOUTH THRIVE**.

- **13,102** youth volunteered.

**Clovers CODE** offered youth the opportunity to explore computer programming. The program reached **18,682** youth in 50 counties.

Ohio 4-H computer science education expanded in 2022 thanks to grants from:
- Ohio Department of Education ($2.1M)
- Apple ($178,875)
- Google ($217,000)

Funding will extend programming into 2024.

**18,682** youth participated in day camps, overnight camps, Cloverbud, and specialty camps.

**Camps** give youth the opportunity to explore, build friendships, discover the outdoors and **FUEL ADVENTURE**.

- **Teen counselors gain confidence and build their leadership skills.**

Youth who attended the first Spark EXPO discovered a variety of career options. Among **attendees**, 67% said the program helped them connect their 4-H experience to future aspirations and identify careers in agriculture.

**Workforce Pathways**